
NOHTH OA ROl. ISA ROADS Alfft
CITIES IXJVR hi) lsY mii SALE OF

THE WMSTSfUt ROAD.

Before this issue of the RieronTEß
readies its patrons the Western Road?-
the must iuiportsnt of Noith Corolina's
public worts?will, in all probability,
have been given awuy to a foreign cor-

poration. If so, ?if this valuable prop-
erty is disposed of, as the B«-st act pro-
p ises. without thu knowledge of the
people, (for we oontend that there is

, not one man in ton who knows anything
about the proposition.) for worthless
bonds, us most of our roads have been
sold, it wiil be a shame, a disgrace to the
intelligence of North Carolina While
the people look to their public men to

' manage tho affairs of the State, they
expect these officers to inform themselves
as to what is most to the peoples' inter-
est, aud when a matter of so much im
port inee as this, is to be disposed of, it
is but right that the people should at

least see both sides in this case?they
have not. They have been told of the
hundreds of advantages that will accrue
to the State from a sale of the road, but
not one word do the Best men say ahout
the thousands of disadvantages that the
said sale will entail 011, not only the
present, b it generations ye! nob -rn

(Jovirnor Vanen siys in h's sketches
of North Carolina "It was much grea'ar

comparatively up to the year 1800 than
it has ever been since," aud why ? be-
cause, siys he, '"cur si a coast is cut up
into shallow sounds and d- fi int. sand
banks and our haibors are not first rate

"

And now, just as we are told that the \u25a0
channel ut W limington is deepening,
und with the control of our railroad-i i
we have a chance to build up a great

O'tnu.etcial city, one of which the Stale

might be prond. We see the channels
whioh might pour into Wilmington the
trade fioro the great West turned in
another direction, turned not only from

Wilmington on Beaufort, but Iroui every

oily in N C, for the sale of ihe Western |
Road and the building of the Va Mid- j
l-tn 1 extension making a connection at j
St tesvilleor some point between Salis

bury aud Sutesville, wil' not only injure
\u25a0?ur own oities, but will bo a heavy blow
to the N 0 , road from Charlotte to

Raleigh, to fay nothing of the damage 1
in other direotions, by turning travel |
si d freights that would naturally puss

ver our State roads over these roads i
o»ned by foreign corporations, or it utay

be, for ought we know, oce and the same

company, hence thu great haste in get-
ting oontiol of this Western road before
the people wake up to a of the
great loss that they will sustain by these
two roads draining the State's wealth
and the ruin entailed on the roads now
owned in part by the State

We see io the Kinstoo Journal that
Rev J S I'utefoy has been on a visit to

that place, for the pun-ooe of raising
funds for ihe completion of the new

chip' I ;.t Wake Forest College The
piper says: "Mr Purefoy is chairman
of th;» building committee of the new \
?hapel, aud has secured about >lO 000 j
for lint p lrp se. and wants ab'-ui S'2 000 1
ui >re to complete it. Ooe thing to the

credit of the college?they dm't go in
debt, but do the begging beforehand, and ;

when the money gives out the work
stops,"

Ohio wants a law pafscd providing.tbst
when a Judge sentences so < ffunder to

the penitentiary it shell be ascertained if
ho has a family depending upon him for

support The fact shall be certified to
tho warden, who ahall keep a record of
the oonvict's earnings, and. alter de
ducting twenty five oents a day for his
food and slothing, shall pass the balaneo
to his ocedii, and apply it tu ths support
of bis legal dependents.

A geetlemsn froth New Ywk city
said to have command nf n million, was

in Davidson county last week, and was I
al March's Hotel, Lexington, on Wednes-
day, looking alter mineral properties
lie is reported to have already bought
the well-known I)>h Ticincer mine, lo-
cated within six miles of L-xitigton ;
price not told. Grctnsbaro J'rotoshint

DKBT RILL I'AB-<KU ?The Riddleber- |
ger bill lias been adopted, with the bouse

j amend men', leafing the interest to he
' psid oat i f any money in the treasury,
- not oth r »ueappropriated, lnthehouae,

I the vote stood, ayes 55. nocs-44 In the
seuate,' ayes 24, n ies 11 Ro>s 11 4101-
ton did uot curry a -inirle re adjusting
republican with hiui.? Danville Timrs.

We learn s sad esse which ocoarred
her* a day or so since A colon d child,
siek with hooping-cough and pneumo-
nia, was being carried to a doctor by its
father, when. o%eh* way, it died in his 1

j arms ? Raleigh Obtu rrf*.

A uian giving his name ss Charles
liuriuiui Pil.b«T<«il DavidMon eounty, was
committed to jnil in Mils pftiee 'lsst !*«t- j
urday night charts d tfilti stealing a horse I
fr'ui II C D-uthirt ol this t!6ubiy.'?

WitIn ittoro Imttx. 1 1 " *Hn<' 'j
u i e-iO .d at- Mill if-? SiU ojfll

X*tio -Meporrer.

\u2666 »

«TKRED AT TiltPOST OFFICE IN PAN

IUIHT, AS SECOND CLASS MATTER.
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A great fire otonrred actr Jfiadivorre,
Austria.

It lakes three days for a car of freight
come through from Cincinnati to Char,

tte via Atlanta.

The Uhode Islaod House of Represen-
tee* has passed a bill repealing the

uw prohibiting intermarriage of blacks
?d whites.

The District Kseoutive Committee of

.he 7th District. has been called to meet

\u25a0at Statesville, April 21, to consider when
»nd where the district convention shall
*)e held.

When Best's legislature votes for the

$30,000, we wiiut the yeas and nay.<

vtlieJ, as the people wiil want to know

t the future who it was that give away

..?Western Road

FRSDKHICKSBUUO, VA., March 12
Arms sod ammunitions were sent tu Lan-
C-io-ttr county by the State authorities yes-

terday to protect the oystcrmen of the

\u25a0ower Ilappal auoook lroni lorcion

dredgers.

One of the results ol the Di nioi-rats

coming into power in thisS'ato is seen in

the faet that North Carolina 4 per cent

't-inda continue to advance in the New
York markets They are quoted at 71
bid, 75 asked.

With a Dom )oiali# fluagfess tho debt

of the U ited Status was reduced during

the Mouth ol February. $5 072 Oil) 75
30twtthstandiui; their ifior'sat retrench

in nt were met at xluio-t al> points by
ihe veto of the Republican President.

It is estimated that four millions of

di.liars were s(» nt for can paimi expenses
a 1876 And ihi* d d not pay all the

obiigatious Hayes has been paying the

operators in the Loui-iana steal ever since

ottt of the people's money. Score uoot

her million for that.

Both houses ol the S- uth Caroliua

General Assembly have p'issed the biL

to facilitate the completion of the U1 -e

Ridge Railroad, whioh will supply the
' iuisMOg lluk between Charleston and
' '.he Cincinnati Southeru Railroad via

Kuoxville

The Democratic St .te executive ">m-

luiltee at its lueetitiK in Rale-gH . n W~d
tesday, selected Raleigh ».-? tki- place and

Thursday, 7-h of Juoe. *s the time for

lie meeting of the Do i.O ratio Si at- cm -

,oatioD to uomioaie emididn.n** for GoV-

\u25a0rnnr end to fill all iUe other Biatc
ofjtt.

A move is being made to secure the

htnese, again- 1 whom fc> mec'i antipathy
exults in Califortiik, tor t e S tub and

Fast. Already there has been a transfer
>f eonaiderable numbers tot'hieago at.d

New York, at,; Qc rrespondence is in

progress between Mississippi planters and

the Four Companies to turnish a supply
lor Some of the Mississippi plantations

The « dog law," as adopted by the new j
jodo of Mississippi, is io substauce as

follows ; The State is to ttiariufdcturu

dog oollars, to be sold to dog owners at

52.50 each. The dog wearing this col
Isr is proteoted as any other property

and bit killing or maiming, or abase, can
be sued for in the oiiurts Without this

collar the dog at large is s vagrant.

Washington, March B ?lke House
ooaiuittee on ooiusge to-day agreed to

report favorably the bill to provide for

an exchange of trade dol are for 'legal
tender silver dollars at par,, the trade
dollars to be resetted iota leader

dollars as now provided by law j the
former eoinug# trtsse

The amount ol HO red- «ia*4

>n'l coined into legal tender dollars is

unt to interfere with the luiutMium

ninoaut of legal leader dollats aow au-
tbqriled by law* :9 , .u «,it ?( 1 ?w

BBKADvrvirps?There haye teen no

very decided changes in (he flour market
during the past jreftk, butjrade has been

rather less setire, and the tesdeooy of

prio«s towards fifffff,
business has heen lair, but the looal trade
rntLer uuiet. as this is a sess'n when, in
view of the approach tjf whrti(T#Wlh'er,
iralers are not inclined lo carry Urge
stock* Production is moderate at ail
points To d»j thd ; market "was dull
ajid ijuite depressetf

;

Iti'lian eo'n has b*eh notab y irregular
Faroe's on «he spit have- materially ad
vsneed X>-> terd iv old No 2 mixed suld
at 61} totfSc. 7 " '

\u25a0td a nt uaui Jao.i,

How Judge Avery Holds Court.

It was really amusing to hear a Nash

i oounty darkey givo an account of tbe

P way Judge Avery put things through at

Nash court. When the Judge read out

the seutence, "two years in tho oonnty

, jail," u mau in the corner made an audi-

, bio grunt. "Take that man to jail,
sheriff,' 1 said his Honor, pointing to the

, grunter. "Good gracious!" muttered
, another ' Sheriff, take that man to jail,''

directing the officer to the man last uieo-

t tinned. "Great God!" said a third
"Sheriff, take that man to jail," repeated
the Judge "I tell you. sar

" said that
excited darkey, "I hardly bring my bref

( iu *dat court house after dat; but when 1
got out, and crossed the bridge over

t Stony Creek, den you bet I just busted

; my boots a stamping, and a jumping
aud a laffin' Gohhboro Mull

The Chicago Tribune publishes interviews
with a great number of leading Wisconsin
Democrats, and it appears that Mr. Tilden is

| no longer a favorite '.andidate with them.
Nine-tinths of them are outspoken for Senator j

| Bayard, Neither Hendriiks nir Juipe Davis '
i | enn iall> many tupport.rs. "It now looks,"
4 Fa; s the Tribune ', "US if Mr. lia ard uiay

I J safely calculate on twenty votis from Wis-
ri cousin." \u25ba

GET THE BEST
i

' The great political campaign of 1880
> his begun, and it is your duty to waich
' it and to undcr>!and it To that end,

what you neid is a good Democratic
NIWSI'.U'ER What, everybody savs is '
apt tu bu true, and everybody s.:ys that .

HALE'S WEEKLY
! is the best ever printed in North Caroli j

'; na It is Democratic trout principle, j
> i It gives all the news in the most con |

denscd and well-ordered s yle, beeau-c
it is a newspajer Dis printed on good
white paper fivui large, clear type, be-
cause its snbi-tribcrs pay lor a good pa- !
per and are entitled to one It will fur \
nisb a complete history of the times and ]
of the exciting Fedetal and Siate cam- j
paigns now just begun.

Alter paying for your homo paper, in
blend of sending to New York, or Bos i
ton, or Philadelphia for a weekly, send
for

HALE'S WEEKLY,
which not only supplies the tieiT3 and
good reading sometimes to be had from
a. i -aJ, but to whose ample e
application of a thorough of
how tu use it adds to news, and politics,
ami literature, a complete history of all
that is done in North Carolina The
inf>ruation printed in it weekly lor
months past, and to be bad in no other
papor, ought to be in lie po tcssion of
evry citiz n.

The price is only 82 a year, 81 for
six mfentha Sample copies sent on ap-
plication, but no name is entered on its
mail-books without payment, and sub
scribers are saved the unpleasantness of
ordering tbe paper stopped, as it is dis
continued at tbe end ot time paid for

Address, P. M, HALE, Raleigh, N C
Liberal oompensatioo i ffi-red to

Postmasters or others who will act as
local or county agenrs.
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!" orn rosniox.

Since there aro those who seem dis-
| posed to censure the KKPORTKK for the
staotl il'hos takon in eertain matters of
general interest in the State, we think it
nut out of place to di fine it H true position.

The Ust'ottTKH has ami will ever be
! the advocate of Iruedeoioor.itio piinsiples
i but is bound by no tie*, »>d owes alle-

I giance to no clique or ring, but claims
the right to expose fraud or trickery>
wherever found, and its policy will be,
?4 it has been froui the tiuie The firtt
Dumber was issued, to denounce
tleuianly conduct, wherever fuuud, wheth
er under the of i.flieo, or in the
private circle, "hew to the line regardless
of where the chips mav fall "

Socially, the object of the RKPOKTKK
has been, and is now, to cnoournge a

higher standard of morals, a nobler, ex

alted manhood, to commend whatever is
noble and uian'y, and denounceohidanery
wherever found.

The KKHOKTKH is an advocate ot all
internal improvements that tends to de
\el ping the natuial resources of North
Carolina, as a State, aud elevating Stokes
Irom the low position in
no.v hi Id, to her rightful pluee in the
front rank of counties.

It wns not started with the expectation
or its being a moi cy making instijutioot
bjt by strict economy in iis managenent'

a'id the liberal support given by IViends'
j in and out of the county has paid some

thin<* over expenses, and we would here

| say to the good people of Stokes, who
think a poor paper is better thau nopaper

I at all, that the KKPORTKK will be coutin
, ued as long as it pays expenses, regardless

| of the sneers of those who borrow to

I read in place of adding Iheir mite to the

j support of running it.

Reporter's Washington Letter.

j WASHINGTON D. C , March 10 1880.

A radical Senatorial caucus was held

I yesterdav, principal'y in relation to the
Fit* John Porter ease Few Senators

, wero present, and it seemed to be the
understanding among ilitui that they
should oppose the bill.

The last great issue on which the
party went to the people a year ot so
ago was Jeff Davis. This one, by vote

i of caucus, is to be Kitz John Porter
Thus the "party ol principles and great
moral ideas" descends from principle
aud ideas to mere personal matters. The
dictates of tho caucus, in this eate, will
not, however, be obeyed by all tbe
radicals.

Yesterday and day before were i}.iys
of note iu Congress, though not because
ot any progress made in

On Monday the new Hotise rules *uk
effect. Fro'ti these many gocd results
are | rophesied Yesterd >y M De Lcs-

! seps concluded, before the (i us s Spee
ial Ooniujittee ou interoeeanio canals,
his explanation ol his Pauaum Canal
scheme, and wis followed by Captain
James H. Kades, of the St Ljuis bridge
and Mississippi jetties. The Captain
thinks a canal by any one of the recom-
mended routes is possible, but is certain

i that his plan for a marine railway serosa
j tbe Isthmus is better in every respect,

I ebeaper and speedier in construction,
capable of carrying more vessels with
greater speed and safety, and ot infinite
ly less cost iu the matter of repairs, etc
Captain Kades made au excellent im-
pression on the Committee.

We sre to live under Federal election
; laws nntil n Conservative Congress ai.d

adminis'ration are installed. The United
States Supreme Court decides the laws
constitutional. Toe oourt, in all proba-
bility, cannot be changed in its jteimn j
»»?/\u25a0 in a dojen years, under the most

favorable circumstances, sufficiently to

secure a change of this decision. Hut
the laws themselves can be ohatiged in-
side of tl tee years if the Dcui cratic
party is wise in its choice of candidates
this full; and earnest in supporting him

Mr Housa, of Tennessee, yesterday
paid his respects to the reform preten-
sions of this administration. The sub
j»ct is a fruitful one, and was tkilfully
bandied, to administration waft ever
uiore open to.attack, not only becsßtw
of actual violation of deoeney in its sp
pointuieiits, but because these disgrace-
ful appointments were mado in the face
of ostentatious ptetetHiious ol*reforfii.

BUM.
?-?

-?.
?

ir th« Legislature will iipixjnt an inyufti-
i gnting committee we will sec that

are forth-coming who will show the rascality
which is au essential pnrt of the BeJt move,

ment to deprive North Carotin* »f. her best
piece of property. We think we can show
the origin of the scheme and disclose the.
North Carolina Statesmen who co-operated ID
working it up.?Aerli State.

TOHACOO SOLD.? Tbe sales of tubao-
co in Danville during the last five
months amounted to 13,011,712 pound",
lebruary's sa es amounted to 3,360 966
pounds The average ,fo{ 'hut month
was sllO6 per huudrcd D .nville
Ton e»

i > . ..!.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . *

1*A monthly, lUft-imgeScrip Book of the ore*!" c 4
nti^Tn®

fiMSRQ
In moMjr, or In one-cent poat*#* stamps. A/rcnu
wanted. M>st liberal terms. butnetlu Off edit frefe.

» AdOrwa 8. d. Wood. Tribune Building, New YorkCity.

1 ,f.n' # *}*'hfifai'Jt t H r :

PANBURY MARKET.
Corn, new, 75e per bushel.
Rye, 800 per bushel.
Wheat, SI 00 <i 1'25 per bushol
Huitor, 10c « 1 5o per pound.
Kggs, 100 p«r d leu.
Was, 20c per pound.
Rags, 2c per pound
Haoon, So it 10 c por pound.
Reef, 4c n tie per pound
Lard, 10b n 12jo per pound
Honey?comb, 8c <> 12}e per pound.
Honey??strained, 81.00 per tallon.
Flour, 88 50 r/,4 00 per ack
Tallow, 10c pur pound
Flaxseed, 03 por bushel

| Orchard (Jrn»s seed. s2n B'i per bushel.
Clove- seed, <?!) jer bushel.

UKIEI> FRUIT.

Apples?qtnr'crs, IJo « 3e per pound.
Apples?sliced, 2e a 4e per pound.
Peaches?quarters. 2e it lc per pound.
Poaches?halves, 3c per pound.
Peaches?pared. 4- 1 a 10c per pound.
Berries, 7 cents per pound.

tobacco.

Primings, 1 a 2c por p >und.
Lugs, bright, 4 a 12c pet p< und
Leaf, common, 4 n 6c per pound

I Leaf, good, 0 a 1 2e per pound.
Wrappers, 8 a 25e per pound.

IP!!!
IRON BITTERS,

V, a

' <»iiii'Brpqirtilli»ftcertain
A Great Tonic, and eflUMent TOXMCt
- ' I'spoolully tu m-

IP)MII ..--..-a tion, itu Npepttia.

IRON BITTERS,
A Sure Ap,«tiier. iir'.U'aih. Y°? M'k Zf

tie. tl en-

IRON BITTERS 'iV-V.aeirtbe'^, lllUll111 I ILliOf cifs.atul frlve# new life
AComplete Strengthcncr. lo ",0 »»iTV<'B. To Ihe

a ;e<J. ladloA. anrt chll*(lien requiring reciiner-
PHM PIT7CDO HIlon. this vuluabj#
inun Dll icnci ,nn °° i be »oo i

A V.lnnhla M ,1 L W't'OlH lUOlUlecl.A > alaftblo Mtdicino. gt nrfntikr a c/iat tn
oif ll»e dtroilve orxaiia. j

INNIINI
a I««'S|»"ONAIL hoforeIRON BIfTERS, !

j Not Sold M \u25a0 tl.vi*ragc, TRY IT.

IRON BITTERS, |tebbrowhcotincALco.
r" r»""l«'. j BALTIMORE, Md

KS rA Rl. 'SIIKH 1814.
S. T. rAVIS

?with ?

|
Mannfaitiirerji and Deal) re in

f'OUTS, ;SHOES AM> BROUASS,
No. 31 Sharp St reel, ftultltnore.Mil.

At jji.st I t, !87f». 6'n.

GRIT'S SI'IMFir ililvOICL\K.
TRA3B MARiyGreat *n-

n|f cii

PEFORf TAKIHA lise.ises th n (AFTER TARINB.
follow, us » sequence of Pelf- Alnite ;as Lou
of Memory, Unite's.it Unsrifidni iif the
Buck, Dimnois ol Vision. fciiraalufe'Ola Age
and many oilier disea es ll,at lead (o Insanity
or Consumption and Premature Crave

Full particulars iu uamphUt v» Ukli wo
desire to Fead ttee'ty in e»»ry on#.

J7*A~ TlieSii»<Htici Mtfii«i»e K «ld Hv nil
drugeis's at SI |ier packajre. or six packages
tor s!>, or will he sent fiec hy nmtl on receipt
of the money l>y adiia.9»i»inc 1

The Gray Itfefrrctae Co.,
Mechanics' Block,, hetroit, Mich.

Sold in Uanbury and everywhere by
all Druggist*.

ATemHahlo preparation and tba OMIT knrf)
iTmntj tn the world for Rrlrht'ft ttTwiuv.\u25a0Mafcetra.and AUL HMaw, UnrIrlur;DIHMM.

/CTToatlmonlAlßof the highest order in proof
or these statements.

??"For (A« »urn or Mnb«t«a oafl for War-aer'a Saft Dlabctea lure.

WPor tho cure or HrlfhCa and the other
d'MUM, callfar Wuarr'i lahi Kidney
and Liver Cure.

SHa?'
Warner's

Safe Rente*
dies are sold
by Druggists
nud Dealers
In Medicine
everywhere.
EH. WARNER & CO.,

Proprietor*,
RochNler, N. T.

friTSend forPamphlet
and Testimonials.

J S. ll.\Klll>ON,

?WITH
< t

*. i. e jhi r & roi:r \v.

DRY G
AND NOTIONS.

A I." KT I.KTT, Cl.? V n*>. VMIV,
VJt U'ON U ATK'.VS 8 IS. llttiiij.s.

10, 12 iki 14 Tu r'/'t. Sfr »/,

ItIOIIMJNJ, VA.
April 3 1. fun.

PHESCEIT'.I'iIT' FHFS!~tor tin*s|HH"ly t.*ur** ofsr. : :ul \\\ nk:i*\>s,iVwt
Manhood MidrIJ U;«utr ? !» i.i-.iwui .? » tjyfnUiK-
<ration or IX.CCHH. |i tholiuiv-
client* IdlingIf. V. ..1 tUICitt A «>..
Ito IY«*»l NliihKlici i. < tit O.

(h-f/mrsr. ?Ptttfiff*, Music mid
General Musical

]>liiwio Sforo. Main ?*?*., Wiiisfon N

W. P. Or .**bj to o*ll iho attention <>f the pcple off Forsyth and fur-

! rounding counties ID hi* stock of »uperinr organs and piano, which to is prepared
10 soil ou lower tortus, lor cash or installment*, thuu imy dealer tu the enuctry.

. ( fl
(//tin lAtAti

As W P. Orashy is established hero, and intends making evefy warranty
lie j/ivi's with the (e sells, all parlies will recognise the, advantage of
dealing with itiu>, in preference to advertising dealers who live iu distant parls of
the Country. i , I.t

This beinc a brunch establishment of the celebrated hntisc of Pitson A Co
,

New
York «ll orders for mu-fic books and sheet music eau be tilled. "ki'l, Jftfi Hi V
Usher's prkuw " \u25a0 1' " ! ,iUi* "

( j * 'A*Wit r-:
Pianos and Organs repaired and tuned and old instruments taken in exchange.

Write fif Utii'ib arid information in the MillieStore, Main Street, W inston, N. 0..

Lijrht ifimuiiig
B , v o I, nr.AMI

POT the foil wing reasons : .o;>
"

..v. >\/J ;>/.!* > i
It ia'light running a*d noisele I'*; 1'*; jiV" <iH ,J«©i:3 tiijM TO>-1

it is simple and durable )

,it m»Uw the best lock MUtfh wi briaiwno tlirecd ;

'
*

; ' ' ' ..0 1 /. 'li t WO4 .« ,H

It haf a gt)lfsellirg ne"d!e : i : .1 A - iJ<> V W

\u25a0 "

1, car ri, s more (Krosd in bobbin tha* any other maeh.ne; ?

It winds the bobbin without running the ui«<»hjT»Hi<»C ihrowiflg tl)#> drjapg Nf>d jiVl

It doeg lio« n.d coorsc *ork without changing the IMUOO ;

It, wo.dwort is «»o ? .pU» patented by this the «*W* «ope being
a,ado of siiVen thicki.>ss<* of wo6d, with the amir. eroded no as to preyqnt
ting »jid w.rpti.g,'Uhite the dom Is made of out tmyte pitic of walnut, Lent into

shape; *hich caniHrt fairin pieoes it other cover* do.
HHj|o 1 I

F.jr prices call, or" wnte to the "Domestic," Branch office in Iho ,\U«io_Stoi<B,
Main Street, Winston, N O . the Merchantis Hotel .or. at ibe-clioe of

Ibfa paper. OLD VACUINKS TAKK.N IN EXUUANOK ?>*-> i. .


